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cycling escapes 
2021 

road, gravel & mountain bike

This season we are excited to offer road cycling, 
gravel biking and mountain bike escapes of 4 
nights and 7 nights or longer, from January 
through to December. 

We run scheduled road cycling trips at 3 levels of 
difficulty: Easy Rider, Regular Rider and Climbers. 
Individuals or small groups can book onto these. 
 
If our scheduled dates or packages don’t work for 
you, we can provide custom trips with options 
tailored to your requirements; including guiding, 
bike hire, airport transfers and post-ride meals on 
any available dates. Just ask us! 



We are based in the  town of 
Ontinyent, in the Valencia 
region just one hour away 

from both Valencia and 
Alicante airports. The town is 
1.5km from Finca Casa Sanz. 

Guests from the US & Canada 
fly into Madrid  for an onward 

car / plane transfer.

Ride where the Pros choose to 
ride, with the very best routes, 
mountains and national parks 

that the region has to offer, 
right on our doorstep.
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Hirebike 
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Entrance

Pool



Finca  
Casa Sanz

luxury accommodation 
A listed Valencian building, lovingly 
restored from an 18th century 
farmhouse into a luxury retreat. 
Large and spacious guest rooms 
throughout, 20 person dining 
room, salon, covered outdoor 
terrace, bbq area, pool house, and 
courtyard set in grounds of 21,000 
sqm that overlooks the “Pou Clar” 
gorge 



location
privileged location

Organic wines made in amphora, 
spectacular mountain gorges, 
National Parks and the landscape 
known as ”The Tuscany of 
Valencia”.



mountains, 
vineyards & 
ancient towns
We are based near the mountains 
of the Serra Mariola, Font Roja, 
Sierra Enguerra, Serra Grossa, 
Benicadell and Aitana ranges, home 
to the best cycling and hiking 
routes in the region. 
 
The beautiful nearby towns of 
Bocairent, Xativa, Biar and Agres 
are steeped in history.



amazing 
experiences
Stunning views, challenging climbs 
and uniquely spectacular festivals 
to make memories that last a 
lifetime.



Scheduled Events 2021
road, gravel & mtb  | B&B | General Enquiries

Easter Regular Rider - 28 March-04 April - from £745pp 

Easter Short Escape - 01-05 April - from £445pp 

Easter Regular Rider - 04-11 April - from £745pp 

Easy Rider - 11-18 April - from £745pp 

Cycling Photo Tour - 18-25 April, 24-31 Oct - from £745pp 

Climbers Escape 9-16 May, 10-17 Oct - from £745pp 

Gravel Escape 16-23 May, 19-26 Sept - from £745pp 

Regular Rider Short Escape 02-06 June - from £445pp 

Summer Escapes 04 July-15 Aug - 7 days from £745pp 

Regular Rider 15-22 Aug, 05-12 Sept - from £745pp 

Climber Short Escape 15-19 Sept - from £445pp 

Regular Rider 10-17 Oct - from £745pp

See our website for the latest confirmed 
events. 

Outside of the scheduled events we run group bookings, cycling club bookings and custom trips. If your preferred dates 
coincide with a scheduled event, it will either be possible to change the scheduled event or provide a custom booking on 
your preferred date, with the services you require. 
 
B&B Bookings - Non-cycling stays - Self-guided cycling bookings - Hiking bookings 
We offer bespoke stays throughout the year. Please contact us with your requirements. 
 
Scheduled Events Include 
5 Guided rides with local guide, Emergency support vehicle, Mechanical assistance, Comprehensive route guides, GPX route maps, 
Secure bike storage, Use of tools, pumps etc, Welcome drinks and tapas, Continental breakfast with cooked options available on 
request, Freshly prepared post-ride meal, including wine/beer/soft drinks, Daily room servicing , Kit wash, Unlimited tea/coffee/soft 
drinks, Fruit bowl, Evening restaurant bookings & transport to and from the Finca, Free WiFi, Swimming pool & pool towels. 

www.escapar.cc | contact@escapar.cc | whatsapp +447500709360 +34631934449


